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beware
COUGH OR GOLD

Academy : Bijou :: Victoria : Royal : Grand THATHAMS OH

GRAND EgChronic Coughs and Persistent
: Colds Lead to Serious Lung pCBOSlTrouble; You Can Stop Them

Now 4 With Creomulsion, an
Emulsified Creosote That is
Pleasant to Take.

The Prices Arranged In Our Various Departments for SATURDAY ONLY Represent a

ufl li Rosanne" He is a fine, up-standing figure of a man and an ex-cellent actor. Lois Wilson, leading wo-man ; for Bryant Washburn
e8 and- for Wallace Held inWhats Your Hurry?" .'has ite role 6fthe erring wife in ."Midsummer Mad-ness. ' She" Is a bewitching beautyfrom sunny. Alabama.

Lila Lee, the dark-eye- d favorite whoscored so .emphatically in "Male andFemale," and "The Prince Chap?' isalso, in the cast, as Is Conrad Nagel,
who deserted the Broadway, stage toplay the hero in the picturlzatlon , ofChambers' "The Fighting Chance" andhas now cast in his fortunes with theLasky screen forces. - -

That Will Fully Justify Your Cdnsidertioin. Even If Your Shopping --

r : r Then Necessitates a Special Effort ;:;-'-
;

A New Medical Discovery" With
Twofold Action. Soothes and
Heals the Inflamed Surface
and Kills the Germ. Endorsed
By. Hjghest Authorities. FROM OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENTFROM OUR DOMESTIC

DEPARTMENT

FROM OUR CORSET ANp RIBBON

DEPARTIPJNT6

"The Suitor," a Larry Semon comedy
hCh will be Bhown at the Grand to-v- 'v

is one of the moat striking pro-
motions of its type ever seen.

To begin with, Larry takes the re-

action of his sweetheart in a big mir-f- or

the real girl, and, rushing at
J. he strikes the glass. Then, when
i,'e little lizard hiddeir unbeknown to

him in lne bouquet he brought, crawls
lo n the back of the girl's mother,
,here is a tremendously, striking scene

' which Larry is the thing struck. At
end of this he is thrown out of the

Lnybucks home. He arises -- and as-- :
jnes a striking attitude, which is lost

,.hen a larse policeman with a strlk-ir- Z

personality strolls up.
This is the last Semon comedy to be

ieen for some time to come, and is said
be the very greatest he haa ever

made for Vitagraph. Hoot Gibson in
inother thrilling two-re- el drama of the

'.eat outdoors, also Topics of the Day
fnd paramount Magazine completes to-

day's big six reel novelty and variety
bil! at the Grand.

BIJOU
"The Two-Fiste- d Judge," the second

. the great Holraan Day Saturday
Evening Tost stories to be "made by
pathe. is the topliner attraction at
he Bijou today and ts one of ah

rreatest two reelers ever filmed; Ed
!ar Jones, the husky, good-nature- d

w of this wholesome tale of the

Men's woolnap undershirts. 98cMoney Refunded if Any Cough each .. . . .

Men's cotton socks, white and black,. "Q
pair W

27-in- ch curtain scrim, white and ecru, finyard .......... ' I UU
or Cold, No Matter of How
Long Standing, Is Not Re-

lieved After Taking According
to Directions:

Good quality apron checks, - vSI.9 8$3.50 value men's work pants,
pairyard '

$2.50 value Royal Worcester. . I ACI
corsets, special, each ........... w I

,y ;V. ;..,

$1.25 valua ladies' and misses' corsets, 7Q
special, each Iww

Roman striped ribbon for sashes, AQr
yard KIU

Wide plain and floral ribbons for " QRft
camisoles, yard ..................... UOU

Men's heavy fleeced underwear, CQn
each , U3UFINE FOR BUILDING UP THE

--''TWIN BEDS' ACADEMYIf you wish to see the real thing inthe way of careful stage appointments,
and attention to detail to the smallestdegree, do not fail to witness the per-
formance of "Twin Beds" whlch tsscheduled to appear' at Academy ofMusic matinee and . night today. Inaddition to the massive and completescenery, you will see-- stage furniturethat looks as if it .was just from thehands of the factory; carpets, curtainsand draperies so spick ancj span, that
they-- f are tha -- , envy of . every
housekeeper. Nothing worn or tawdry
about the whole production: Whenyou see "Twin Beds" you, feel that themanagement has taken particular pains
to please you. An evening with --TwinBeds'' is a delight Tickets- - are now
selling at the Wilmington Talking
Machine company.

'" ft

$3.98$6.00 value men's odd pants,
pairSYSTEM AFTER COLDS

OR THE FLU. $1.60 value boys' sweaters, ' OQn
each 51 OU

Men's $3,50 value dress shirts, 31 98
Of all drugs, Creosote is recog-

nized by the medical fraternity as the
greatest healing aprency for the treat- -'woods, is a peace-lovin- g judge who be

10c

10c

10c

15c

15c

15c

15c

15c

15c

25c

yard-wid- e unbleached sheeting,
yard

One special lot towels, 25c value,.
each .

25c quality flowered scrim, 36
inches wide, yard . ......... ..... . .

10 inches wide white lawn,
yard

20c value, yard-wid- e bleaching
yard .f

27-ln- ch dress ginghams, fast
colors, yard

25c value ladies' black cotton hose,
pair

Ladies' 25c ribbed vests,
each

50c value ladies' cotton hose, white,
black, brown, pair

$1.49
...39 c

69c
$1.48

Men's full cut work shirts,
each

Boys' caps,
each

Little boys' hats,
each

Men's caps, '

each . . .'

FROM OUR MILLINERY

DEPARTMENT

One special group of trimmed spring . hats,
$7.50 values,-- Saturday, , ftflOestcli . o--a

sV

Special value, lace edge trimmed , GO QQ
hats, Saturday, each . ...... . . . W J O

Straight brim and turned straw "sailors,

SSr,...,.....$li60?.8M8

ment of chronic coughs and colds and
other forms ot throat and lung: trou-
bles. Creomulsion contains, in addition
to creosotp, other healing elements
which soothe and heal the inflamed
membrane and stop the irritation and
inflammation while the creosote goes
on to the stomach, is absorbed into the
blood, attacks the seat of the, trouble
and destroys the germs that lead to
consumption.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the treatment of chronic coughs
and colds, bronchial asthma, catarrhal
bronchitis and "other forms of throat
and lung diseases, and is excellent for
building up the system after colds or
the flu. Increases appetit and body-weigh- t.

Ask your druggist. (Adv.)

lieves in securing justice wnetner or
ot it is technically written in the law

boots. Set in charming scenes of great
natural beauty, this powerful little
drama, with charming Edna May Spel
playing opposite Mr. Jones, is one of
the most powerful short length treats
ever presented at the Bijou. i

Hank Mann will be seen in another
one of those great two reel comedy
screams, "The Lost Detective," two full
reels of roars, and International News
will bring up the rear with the usual
bis batch of fresh news items in pict-

ures, y-

noYAL
There is no star in "Midsummer Mad-th- o

feature picture at the Royal

FROM OUR READY-TO-WEA- R

DEPARTMENT

' ROYAL
A delightful drama of love, hate,

human emotions, with a slight sprink-
ling of martial scenes, is "Held' by the
Enemy," the Paramount picturlzatlon
of William Gillette's famous play,
which was shown at the ; Royal lastnight. The big audience frequently
attested its appreciation of the photo-
play by. applause.

There -- Is just enough of . the civil
war flavor about "Held by the Enemy'"
to make it thoroughly relishable. The
story has to do with Rachel Hayne,
a beautiful young Southern girl, who
is supposedly a widow yVho lives with
her family in an old manor which is
rn possession . of the Federal .troops
commanded by Colonel Prescott.- - That
officer loves Rachel and he is about to
avow his - reciprocated love, when
Captain Hayne, the- - husband, turns up.

40c value children's black ribbed hose, Or.
all sizes, pair 0

Children's patent-leathe- r belts, IQn
' special, each Ilu
Boxed paper, in a large assortment of colors

250 $1.98
81x90-inc- h best quality sheets, $2.50 I CQ

value, Saturday . OllU9

theater, opening Monday, but the lead-in- ?
roles are played by four film fav-

orites who ar considered of star cali-

bre.
Jack Holt will be remembered for

luch pictures as "The Voman Thou
Gavest Me," "Held by the Enemy." and
Ethel Clayton's "Crooked Streets" and

FROM OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
RUi Ufci AAsWlla ttU

Ladies' pongee waists, QQ QQ
each .; WViSO

Special line of $7.50 value georgette 6C QQ
waists, all colors, each QUitIO

$1.60 value percale and gingham QRo
bungalow aprons, each wOlf

Children's linene and gingham dresses, 4Qn
' sizes 6 to 12 years, each Ju
Ladies' messallne and taffeta petticoats in all

colors, all sizes, including stouts, values

50c value large .size blue bordered ft! nn Children's black" and tan Red-Goo- e shoes,
sizes 5 to 11. Special, QQ QQV IVUtowels, 3 for atPeachtree street, says the DallySOITHPORT TSEWS, ITEMS

Chronicle; "it caught fire and six fire SI.4810-ya- rd bolt, good quality long
cloth, bolt .

companies came and put it out, ndWomnn m Club Planning Benefit for
the Library went back to their respective station up to $8.50. - Ol nO and S5.98

Growing girls' tan lace boots, $6.00 QQ QQ
values, Saturday MvaIO

Ladies' black kid "strap pumps, with Q" CQ
Louis heels, Saturday ...... . .,. . W 1 1 U II

Ladles' black kl oxfords, military QT QQ

V"VIU JSpecial

Black Heatherbloora petticoats, in stout

houses: Again it caught fire and the
fire companies came a second time; put
it out and returned to their stations.
Then the owner of the Ford came out
of the hotel, cranked up. got In, and
rode away." '

N

sizes. CI QQ and $2.50V 19 V heels.Special Saturday V iiuunnun
ton thc cucr or $6.50 -- value mes saline petticoats, in QQ QO

all colors, reduced to, each OOiSlO

FROM OUR SILK AND WOOL

GOODS DEPARTMENTS
56-In- ch Scotch plaids, $5.00 quality, QQ

special, yard WwisO
All-wo- ol serge in black, navy, gray Qp.

and brown, special, yard 51 OU

36-in- ch wool serge iiynavy and
black, yard . .. . . y i i . i -- . I w.u

32-in- ch silk and cotton' tissue, regular CQA
85c quality, special yard .......... U5lu

Ladles' plain kid and patent leather pumps.
Baby Louis heels, Q5 tjfi
Saturday ....... ...... .., O U U

'Men's $10.00 value black oxfords, medium
69cLittle boys' rompers, sies

2 to 6 ye,af s . '. . .Coughs,Colds
THIRTEEN UNLUCKY NUMBER

FOR SHERIFF OB CRAVEN
- (Special to The Star)

NEW BERN, Feb. 25. Sheriff J. D.
Williams, after successfully conducting
12 raids on liquor plants since his in-

duction Into office last fall, fell down
on - the 13th attempt and failed

1.95Saturday..-- . , . . ... , .aL$1.49
SI.98

White voll6.wai8ts,
special, each

$4.50 value voile and organdy
waists, special ....... r. . . . .

Ladies' "black kid boudoir slippers, ' Q I Q Q
special, Saturday, pair' .li., Ai' V lisQto bag any; "beer" or the still after

an all-da- y search between Ernul and
Vanceboro yesterday due he says, to
the simple fact' that someone "let the

WE REFUNt) CARFARE ON PURCHASES OF $3.00 OR OVERcat out of the bag,'' causing the re
moval of thestiil.

WHOOPINO COUCH,
HOARSEN IIS

BRONCHITIS.
THf HCMKOT

CONTAINS NO NARCOTIC

V - ,ryy- - -

-

Coo

Special to The Star)
. SOUTHPORT, Feb. 25. The Army
ind Navy club will be the 'attraction
apain March 4 when the Woman's Club
vill jtive a benefit for the local library.
Thirty-fiv- e women of the club and
othrs will be present, an entertaining
ir'uic program.

"he annual celebration of . Washingt-
on s birthday, always "ladies' night"
with the Fythian lodge. No. 249, has
ben postponed until March I.

With Mrs. J. W. Ruark as Chair-
man, the Woman's club Wednesday ent-

ered into a program on the subject
of "Interior Furnishings and Decorati-
ons." illustrated by pictures. - Mrs.
Paiark discussed color schemes for
vails, rusrs and hangings, and was foll-

owed by general discussions on renewi-
ng oll furniture, etc.

Encouraged by the success of the
first dramatic performance,- - the high
ichool is rehearsing with different
roups for plays to be given at the
Army and Xavy club at an early date.

About 23 boys and sirls helped In-rrah-

Feilds celebrate his 16th birthd-
ay at the home, of Mr. and Mrs.
Feilds. Games were played and ref-

reshments served.
Mrs. E. R. Wood, after . spending he

winter with Mrs. J. J. Adams, returned
to her home at Malone, N. Y., Wedn-
esday. She plans to return here in
the fall. ' V

Many friends of Capt. Julius Newton,
Cape Fear pilot, regret to learn Of his
lerious illness. His daughter, Mrs.
Jlurrill of Wilmington, was called here
Wednesday by his illness.. ''''

PORDSOV PILLS FIRE ENGINE
A Kordson tractor, rubber tire equip-P?- d,

)s bein used by the city of Al-
bany, Oregon, for pulling its fire en-fin- e.

The tractor Is said to make bet-
ween 15 and 20 miles an hour. When

idJo MIo Mel (5ACADEMY T
AT J:30H !

MATINEE TODAY AT 2 ;30

A Honeymoon Comedy elixj
"Wilmington's Popular Uptown Department tore" 615-617r6- l9 North Fourth Street 9

i
Manufactured by

Cti2!iit3rlain!.!C(3ic!uC3,
' MaaaiMturlaf; Pharmacists
Dm Molnoa, Iowa. V SS-A-t

APtaCE, THIRTY-FIV-E cttrrsc Mt iv'Very SoonCHARMING SCENES!
THRILLING ACTION!
DELIGHTFUL ROMANCE!Mm Yom will ae tUi fascinating

star In the year's greatest pic-
ture Cecil De Mllle's "For-
bidden Prnlt" In which she
plays the leading role, soon to
be released. See her today,
withMONDAY

THE DAY

ROYAL
, THE PLACE

the Ford camera man was in Albany Jack Holt and
Wanda Hawley ,

Edgar Jones and JSdna May Sperl, In

"The Two-Fiste-d Judge,r
Second of the Great Hofanan Day Saturday, Evening- Post Stories

' . Selw$ri 6r Company's

LAUGH FESTWAJ.
With fMAtiEILE ( ESTELLE

A Fountain of Joy!

recently, he asked permission to proc-
ure a photograph of the Fordson and
fire engine. The mayor nad the schools
dismissed, declared a holiday, ' and had
the fire department pull its equipment
'"to Main street for photographing.
FORD BURXS, OW?fER KNOW IT

NOT
The latest Ford story comes from

Angusta. Georgia: "A Ford was stand-ln- S

in front of a fashionable hotel on

a? m a-M-" J- -

r ,:. -

m'- iP,v ' 'Si?1 f -- i

44HeldSeat now selling at Wilmington
Talking Machine Company

PRICKS HflR-at-, $2.00, 91.50, $1.00,
t 7Cc, 50c. Matinee, fl.OO, 75c, 50c

A POWERFUL DRAMATIC PUNCH by the
EnemyHANK? MANN

In Another Two-Re- el Comedy Scream

S

I rJuz LL&sVy 'presents; '

kA WILLIAM
Y DEMTTiTiFS

EXCELLENCE
A fascinating love-dra- ma from

William Gillette's famous
stage play

5 BIG STARS 5UNSURPASSED, "The LostlfetectiVe"ANYWHERE FOR TODAY i

Proefl PR.ODUCTIOK;Without a doubt the bent program In the city.
here It 1st .The last comedy with :m W C ALSO INTERN ATICWXljEWS A Paramount Picture

'TODAY LAST TIME?uaswrnnowhf : LARRYiSEMONf Today'sI is, Tre believe', hi best even anrnasslnff
lis txceutni opwiH PLOYAL AGNES ATRKS

Big Bill
W!:-IAtrThe- J

;itsLoi3'Wlson,LiliLee, .IT
;1

g""!''lV.- -

'

SnLMLJUlJL nl , m MHMHMMMrWith many b. novel, langnaoie incni,
$ .in nmnir. thrill and entertain 7yon

1HOOT" GIBSON ..V- -I Larry Semon I Von carefully select your Doctor Why
fv not your Druggist? He's rour. last

' check to the mou th

alluringly beautiful
plcturliation of Ctos-m- o

Hamilton's novel,
"His Frifnd and His
Wife.'., Set in a ltcod of
magic ' moonlight anifcharged with a crashing
conflict of love and mar

Evervthinfir Abo ..."xit
Cuticura SoapIn another romanee ox w ,

"The Driftiri' Kid" riage. .
a- a EfficiencySuggest?Now yda' know why the day's m , i FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL AT

' "DEPENDABLE DRTJ6 . STORE'
117 N. Kront St. Phones 181-1- S2TODAY!

"If it',VWbd We Make It GoodTOPICS OF'THB DAY Wltl1 rrocery order Amounting to $100 or more wo will - Ssell two pounds of sugar at 6 cents per pound, i Othet-thin- g at cor--responding low prices. Telephone 1176 and lf77:- - " -WHITE &Harnmoant Magaclne
Cabinet MakersShow Start at 11 Ii20 10, 8, 4i2fcr5i40, Tri20,

C0MIXO MONDAY A Maurice ,,Toarneii .Production,
"MY LADY'S GARTER A Bt Tttmi . f

40T Soaffc Fourtb street ' . y" Vilmlji gtoa, 'Cr. JCARPEimmspAHD BUItDERS :
' Repairs aid "Alteratioiis ': ,

702 8. Klfth Avenue Telephone 211$j
L

anP" TJA
1 ' USE THE STAR WAHTS Telephones:.-- : CORNEA Read. Star Classified Ads

it-

,j.'" V


